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Updated Old Town Project – To be 

Released on Friday: August 12, 2022 

 

The Submission’s Deadline: Tuesday - 8/16/22 - 

We would like to have each Talent submit their 

self-tape (with the lines for their role as 

indicated within the breakdown below) and 

send it in by no later than Noon! 

 

Old Town Escape Barn’s Wild West will be for 

the Old Town Area of San Diego, Ca, USA. 

Casting acting talent who can play various 

characters and ham it up.  

 

Dates of Work are listed as follows: The shoot will 

take place at our Blue Barn Creative Studio on 

September 6, 2022—but the role of Lupita will 

require an additional pickup day out in East 

County for some exteriors (exact location is 

TBD) on the Sept 7, 2022. 
 

Note: All Talent must be available to work 

on the listed dates indicated at their role 

descriptions, there are no exceptions to 

these requirements! This is A Non-Union 

Production filming only in San Diego, Ca, USA 

All Actors will be hired or booked as local talent. 
 

Please Do not submit any talent who cannot meet 

these guidelines & date requirements listed within 
this breakdown, thank you! 

 

RATE: The rates are based on the roles but there will also 

be on top of the talent’s rate an agent or manager’s fee of 

20% but not for both the agent and manager. This includes 

that the talent is available to work a 10-hour day. There are 

no exceptions to these requirements!  

COMPENSATION! Plus note the talent will need to get a 

recent (48 hour) COVID test result prior to the shoot.  

Any test fees will be reimbursed to the talent. All 

negative test results will need to be sent in by email 

to: carlos@bluebarncreative.com 

USAGE/ DISTRIBUTION: BUYOUT: A buyout for the Old 

Town Escape Room in San Diego in perpetuity. The 

 

 

 

 

Production Company: Blue Barn Creative  
Executive Producer: Vic Alavi  
Director: Carlos Foster 

Casting Director: CSA Samuel Warren’s 

contact number: (01) 619 823 2378  

Samuel Warren & Associates International 

Casting Services Offices: 8340 Clairemont 

Mesa Blvd, #207, San Diego, Ca., 92111 (619) 

823 2378 – warrensamuel777@gmail.com – 

www.samuelwarren.com 

Submission instructions: Roles with the 

descriptions are listed.  

 

The audition will be done through the talent 
&/or talent rep. that is sending in a video self-

tape link with a current selfie and resume 

link. In the talent’s self-tape, they are saying 

their scripted lines and doing the required 

scripted movements as requested for that role. 

The self-tape & the talent’s information must 

be sent in one email with a Vimeo or You-tube 
link. Do not use We Transfer, Google or Any 

Other Kind of Downloadable link. In the body 

of the email that has the talent’s contact cell 

number & if the talent has an agent or 

manager their names are to be listed along 

with contact information.  

 

Remember… Only send everything first  
To:  swarren07@live.com   

& Then CC: warrensamuel777@gmail.com  

& than to yourself & or your manager and 

agent’s emails before Noon on Tuesday 

August 16, 2022! 

 

Note: If you have any questions, call me by 

cell at 01 619 823 2378, Thank you! 
 

Note: Only submit Experienced On-

Camera Acting talent that have no accent 

or heavy southern or street sounding 

dialect. Everyone hired must be articulate 

when saying their lines. The Audition 

Tapes lines should be memorized and 

played into the camera! With the required 

movement as indicated in the scripts! 
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footage will ONLY be displayed within the escape 

room itself. It is NOT for paid advertising of any sort, 

nor print. The videos will basically be used like large 

displays that guests will watch as they make their 

way through the interactive experience. It will not be 

shown anywhere else! 

COVID: Talent needs to provide a recent (48 hour) 

COVID test result prior to the shoot date. Any test 

fees will be reimbursed from the production 

company: Send test results to 

carlos@bluebarncreative.com  

 

Casting the following 3 Roles  

 

(1) Lupita Role / $800 + 20% (if repped) 

Will be need for two days, studio + exterior location in East County (TBD) 

Female / late 20’s or early 30’s / Latina with Mexican accent 

Feisty and never one to back down to any man, Lupita is a lady ahead of her time in the 

Old West. She hates being a damsel in distress, but may have more up her sleeve than 

she’s letting on…  

 

Lupita Character Lines for self-tape (Lupita needs to show two different sides, she 

pretends to be a damsel in distress at first, then we learn she was behind the missing 

diamond plot all along):  

 

Her damsel in distress:  

“Ayudame! Help! Help me, por favor! No, no, wait… Don’t untie me or come any closer, 

there is no time. You need to find the diamonds before someone else does. I’ll be ok. 

Apuranse!” 

 

Her In the villain mode attitude:  

 

“Surprised to see me here? Hahaha! I am the actual diamond bandit! “La bandita 

diamante!” Has a nice ring to it, don’t you think? I’ve tricked you, and now you’re trapped 

here! Adios…" 
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(2) Samuel Clemens Role / $500 + 20% (if repped) 

Male / late 40’s or early 50’s / Slight old west accent 

A would-be-entrepreneur, Clemens has a big personality and can pour on the charm—but 

usually to his company’s detriment. Seemingly always scheming, Clemens won’t think 

twice about harming others to take what he thinks is his. 

 

Samuel Clemens Character Lines for self-tape: 

 

 “Those are my diamonds, not yours! I found em fair and square… Well, maybe not 

completely fair. Don’t listen to her! Listen to me, your new pal, Samuel Clemens… Help 

me find my diamonds and I’ll pay you handsomely. Maybe even split the haul with you. 

Do we have a deal?" 

 

 

 

(3) The Doofus Role/ $500 + 20% (if repped) 

Male / mid to late 20’s / Slight old west accent 

Confused, not right in the head, call him what you will the Doofus roams around town 

following the wind and whatever adventure calls his name. The townsfolk regard him as 

mostly harmless and well-meaning, but he’s been known to drag others into danger with 

him. 

 

The Doofus Character Lines for self-tape:  

 

“Howdy! Don’t worry about that their lady on the tracks. I’ll untie and rescue her fore that 

train comes through. At, I think I can… Where did I put my knife? Oh, before you go 

looking for the diamonds, make sure you follow these rules…" 

 

 


